For about a year, the Law and Justice Club members have been preparing for an awareness campaign. During this time, law and justice club members investigated and talked with subject matter experts to educate themselves on how to create changes in the law and justice systems, eradicate systematic racism, and improve the community and law enforcement relationship. Additionally, they read several existing systemic racism policies throughout Washington State, read three books, and watched three documentaries. Lastly, they studied several nonprofit organizations throughout Washington. The highlighted nonprofit's mission and focus is systemic racism and improving trust with the government agencies.

Law and Justice Club members are concerned about all incidents of violence involving minority communities and law enforcement. That is why they believe that it is time to act individually and in unity to improve the relationship between all citizens and police officers and organizations supporting or working directly in the law and justice systems.

The law and justice club members believe all people must understand how police officers and public officials are trained in order to serve society with equality and justice regardless of race, ethnicity, religion, class, and gender. The media foretells the violent events that occur throughout the United States and increases the cultural trauma of systematic racism. The law and justice club members consider that it is time to do everything possible to live in a country with equality and peace for everyone.

**TODAY,** we ask that you join us and be part of the journey. We will be presenting what we learned over the past year Monday - Friday, the week of April 26th - 30th at 12:00 - 1:15 PM. Please see our agenda.

**TODAY, JOIN US!**

*When:* Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday - April 26th - 30th  
*Time:* 12:00 - 1:15 PM  
*Where:* [https://cwu.zoom.us/j/81355994695pwd=T0s1QVM2QUhMMm16djJ4dnAxSW9lZz09](https://cwu.zoom.us/j/81355994695pwd=T0s1QVM2QUhMMm16djJ4dnAxSW9lZz09)

Thank you for being part of us **TODAY,** Veronica Salas, Law and Justice Club Member.  
For more information, please contact Veronica Salas, Law and Justice Club Member at Veronica.Salas@cwu.edu or Law and Justice Faculty Law and Justice Club Mentor, Christine Henderson, Lecturer, College of the Sciences for the Department of Law and Justice at Christine.henderson@cwu.edu
Agenda

How Does History Define Systemic Racism
Who is Claudette Colvin?
Monday, April 26th
12:00-1:15 PM

Suspect Citizens, White Identity Politics and Search and Arrest Patterns
Tuesday, April 27th
12:00 – 1:15 PM

The IF Project Hidden Colors and Rules of Racism and Just Mercy
Wednesday, April 28th
12:00-1:15 PM

Policies and Recommendations
Yakima, King, Snohomish, Spokane
Pierce, Clark, and Thurston Counties
Thursday, April 29th
12:00-1:15 PM

Subject Matter Experts, Case Law, Media, WA Supreme Court & TODAY! Our Future Forward
Friday, April 30th
12:00-1:15 PM
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